LANGUAGE LINKS (LL) offers a wide range of packaged programs with quality Vocational and Higher Education providers

Our core pathway partners include:

- Australian Professional Skills Institute (APSI)
- Education & Training International (ETI) for TAFE Courses
- College of Innovation and Industry Skills (CIIS)
- Perth Institute of Business (PIBT) - Leading into ECU degree courses
- Canning College (University Foundation courses)
- Academies Australasia (Australia Wide)
- Empyrean Education Institute (EEI)
- Silver Trowel Trade Training (STTT)
- Dental Nursing Australia (DNA) Kingston
- Technical College of Western Australia (TCWA)
- Australian College of Applied Education (ACAE) / Leading into Australian School of Management (ASM) Degree courses

How does a packaged offer work for students?

1. Select which Vocational / Higher Education course you would like to do at one of Language Links' pathway provider colleges. You can choose just about any field of study! For example, Hairdressing, Beauty, Nursing, Carpentry, Cookery, IT, Business/Management, Aged Care, Hospitality, Events and many more!

2. Then determine the English Entry Requirements for that course. If you cannot provide evidence of your current English Proficiency Level (e.g. IELTS score, TOEFL score or Cambridge ESOL Certificate etc.) or you do not meet the entry level requirements - LL will help you with your English course needs!

3. An electronic Confirmation Of Enrolment (eCOE) will be issued by both college's (usually within 48 hours of receiving the payment). Once you have both eCOEs you can apply for your Student Visa to cover both courses.

4. LL or your Agent will notify the VET/ Higher Ed course provider of your course application and ensure the English duration matches your pathway course intake..

A short break is permitted between courses, for most assessment levels a four week break is acceptable.

A Letter of Offer confirming course details.

You will need to check your enrolment details and sign/confirm your offer.

You must then pay your LL Course Fees and Deposit payment for your Pathway Course (A special packaged deposit has been offered by most Pathway Providers for LL students)

For more information about our pathway options, please see our College Brochure, visit our College website: www.languagelinks.wa.edu.au OR call us for further details: +61 (0)8 9328 1266
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